JUST WAR?

HOLY TRINITY CATHEDRAL PRECINCT, AUCKLAND

Dorothy Brown Memorial Lecture 2016,
SELWYN LIBRARY,
8 St Stephens Ave, Parnell, 7.30 pm Friday November 18

Just War Theory, but ‘Just’ for Whom? Dr Jenny Te Paa, former Dean of Te Rau Kahikatea, St John’s College, former Chair of international Anglican Peace and Justice Network

Study Day
BISHOP SELWYN CHAPEL, HOLY TRINITY CATHEDRAL
corner St Stephen’s Avenue and Parnell Road, Parnell
9 am to 5 pm, Saturday November 19

• Re-examining the Just War Theory. Father Claude Mostowik, Chair of Pax Christi Australia, who represented Australia and New Zealand at the Vatican Conference called by Pope Francis in April 2016.
• The Politics of Compassion in a World of Ruthless Power. Professor Kevin Clements, Director, National Centre of Peace and Conflict Studies, University of Otago.
• Answering the Objections to Pacifism. Professor Richard Jackson, National Centre for Peace and Conflict Studies, University of Otago.
• Ends, Means, and the Meaning of War Without End. Dr Derek Woodard-Lehman, Lecturer in Theology and Public Issues, University of Otago.
• The Terrifying Consequences of High-Tech War. Keith Locke, former Green Party MP.
• What can St Francis teach us today? Chris Barfoot and Professor Margaret Bedggood, Anglican Franciscan Third Order.

Booking essential for both events for catering purposes. No charge for lecture, Study Day $20 (pay on the day). Light refreshments provided including lunch on Saturday.
Book with barfoots@xtra.co.nz or phone 575-6142.